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During' the past 10 days we have been very busy
owing' to the Great ReductionPrices tell, and the
public Know when they are well treatedOnly a
few more days and the sale will close.

C.'H. CO0PEFI ,
The Leading Dry Goods and

Clothing House of ASTORIA, OREGON
NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY.HANLON GETS THE DECISION

Boys' school suits at Danslgers.

DENSMORJB TYPEWRITER. .

We sell, rent, and repair all makes of
typewriters. Writ Tor new catalogue
of New Densmore,

Huxley, Ryan Co.,
S3 Fourth Street Portland, Or.

HOT LAKEOutpointed Yanger After the
Sixteenth Kound. Weinhards Lag'er

Beer
Organ tor sale cheap. Inquire at thli

office. sun-i- tOregon's Great Natural Wonder -- Many Acres of Hottest
Spring Water on Earth Marvetously Curative. See Dantlger's display of Boys' and

Youths' suits and overcoats.
CH3AP FUEL.

: Fir slabwood, stove lengths, tl.M per
cord. Boxwood II. SO per large load.
Phone s:u Black. Kelly, the trans-fe- r

man.

San Francisco, Sept. 29. Eddie Han-Io-n

tonight received the decision over
Benny Yanger after 20 rounds ot fur-Io-

fighting. Up to the ninth Yanger
had somewhat the better ot it on points
From the 16th on Hanlon had Yanger
8 his mercy. "i

Winter rains have no terror for those
that have C. H. Orkwiti repair their
umbrellas.

Popular!!! Popular!!!JAPANK3H GOODS.

New stock ot fancy goods just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Jupan.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner. Th. Frederlckson,
n Bond stree. Phone S0T4 Red.

SAID TO HAVE WON FORTUNE.

New York, Sept. 29. As a result of
John A. Drake's Trinity Bell's sudden

Improvement In torni yesterday at Mor
Ms Park, the Stewards took up the

TIE LOUVffi
Under the managment of Charles Wirkkula is

one of the most popular resorts in Astoria.

Everything First ix.?

Mirror Baths are kept open oh Sun-

day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In
the tonsorl! line, call at the Mirror
Hatha, 636 Commercial street, Astoria,
Oregon.

sheet of the bookmakers and are in

vestlgat'.ng the race. Drake Is report'

CIGARETTES.

The newest ana latest In flgarettes-P-all

Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul-linge- r',

Two stores.

PIANO FOR SALE

For sal, cheap for cash Good piano.
Address "L," this office. . s2T tf.

ed to have won a fortune, backing the
mare down from 20 ta 1 to 7 to 1.

BEST MEAL.

You will always find the best ljc
meal In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. tia Commercial streetSHIVELET TO STUMP OHIO.

chichi-stim-
- man. CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop. ASTORIA, OREGONColumbus, Sept. 29. Chairman Dick, ELECTRICAL WORK.

Interview Trulllnger 4 HaMesty, IPVPJHfflLPJLLSof the republican state central commit'
VSAre. Udle,, Urwrleltec, today announced that among the

from outside Ohio who hive S3433 Commercial street about your elec-

trical wcrk.

STEAM ARISHia FROM HOT HAKE T71TW OF SAr'ATOBIUH, HOT LAKE, ORZ-O0-

ALTITUDE 1.000 1 EEI.

A womWful water and reet tor. A beautiful health mart. Cool In aumawf
mild la winter.

Hot Lake to to the Wet whit Axkatetes Hoi Sprint are to the till. It to In
tb Gruul Bond Valley, oa O. R. 4 S. railroad. J mllea from Purtland. Fur

tfrt It ku beea .nova ae "The "Bl( Medici De" ot the India. riuw tS.-Ou- u

fallona per dee, bolllas hot man; tm ot the hottest aortas water in the
world. The water la fleer aa erjataL Tbe mineral la the water la In rJ-- perf--ct

nlutloo that no particle of precipitate will fall em after araodlnf fr car,
ilareelcmlj core tire ta dlaeaaea of atomack. bowehi. liter, bladder, akin and hlnnd;
alao In rneumatlam. catarrh, graralxla and other Hereon truable. Erery

conrenlenca and equipment of hifh-elaa- modern hotel .
Kate: Hotel, 110 OS to SIS.St par week. Bath, stash) hath, tl ctatai u

wmb, fl.M; three woe a. JJ.aO. Mud. St. P week.

lELATERTTE Is Misml Rubber)

rilKIIKTKKl KNUUNIi
ta Kr U M la enle

nk UMMMm. 1 a Meee, IWkaeeaee aWtllMlM M Ie.il.t a ! ft Una,M.er we 4 Ta
"fT..! frrte.lnrt'elieTalaa4 Metier rW urfleae Mue, a, re.
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Accepted Invitations to participate
the campaign is 1. H. Shiveley,
Washington. SiA LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed by n OraiM. (aleaeeteeVkeaileatti.
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing

OVERPRODUCTION SAYS SIMPSON.
Be sure your plumbing is done by an

VOU MAY INTKMM llt'Il.lIOor Hurt It liec.ryloIIEII,ACK A WOIt.OUT IMMM" ;

ELATE RITE ROOFING
Sit down and writ for oar Ulsetrated booklet tudaj. It will Inter

eat job. ..Addrea.

.4Captain A.M.Simpson tells the South John Fuhrman, Win. Wert liesDR.C.W.TAPE.Cen.M.torDHW.T.PBY,Medical$upL
expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.Bend Pilot that hsi sees trouble ahead G. W. Morton.HOT I.AKT, OIXOOH.

for sawmills and the lumber market. a. W.OR INQUIRE Or AST 0. JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.
STATION AOKNT.He says: 'The trouble is over-prod- Central Meat Market425 Bond street. 'Phone 1031.

mgfUtion. Over 240 new mills, lumber and
shingles, have been built on the Pacific

Takes the plae of sbloKtes, tin, iron, tar ami gravel, ind all prettsretl routine
For flat and sleep larfm-es-, flutters, valleys, clo. Kssy to Isy. Tempered (or all
climates. Keasonsble in coat. Bold on merit. Unarsoteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information.

(

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
slope during the paet year and such a
state of affairs can only result In dis Excursion rate to and from Portland, Oregon

$19.70, which includes $6.00 on Hotel Bill. appetites theater parties, and all other

642 COMMERCIAL ST. -

Your orrfen for
meals, both

FRESH AND. 8 ALT
parties find what they desire and some- -

to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster

city Monday. Tillamook Independent.the assessment for the Cedar street Im house. The choicest viands In the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night Private rooms.

All Kinds ot Mattresses
Made to Ordor

Fnrnltnre Impaired
I'pliolnleriiig

Mrs. Fred C. Brown, Jr., will cele-

brate her 20th birthday anniversary to.
provement in East Astoria. Apart from
a few errors that were corrected, the

aster to many of these mills and, per-haj- is

to many of the older ones. While
this wholesale building of mills is go-

ing on several causes are operating to
depress the lumber market.

has dulled the edge of the East
ern market nnd added to this, is the
fact that eastern white pine dealers
have lowered the price of their goods
in order to shut out the superior pro

Will be promptly and
atMlaoforlly attended to

TelapOooe Sn, HI.day. Mrs. Brown's father, W. C. Stevroll was not changed. An ordinance to
confirm the assessment. In accordance ens, having arrived from Colorado, will

make it a celebration of unusual pleas
HATS TRIMMED FRER

Just received a fine line of ladles andwith the recommendation of the asses
ure for Mr. and Mrs. Brown.sors, will be introduced at tne next children's fall and winter hats. Call

and see them before buying elsewhere.
Will also sell shirt waists, skirts, child

meeting of the --.ounctl. The Improve-
ment cost J6300. Cni and have us show you some fine

Adams Henning'sen
In

Furnltare, Stoves, Tinware. House Furnishings.
Second-ban- d Goods Boogbt And Sold.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.

ren's clothing and summer hats at costapples at a low-pric- e. Select your
boxes while we have this lot to choose MRS. R. INGLETON,

Welch Block, opposite Budget.from. JOHNSON BROS.

duct of this coast; labor troubles are
aMo operating against coast shipments
to the east to a considerable extent
Tho foreign trade, while not so much
affected by is largely
in the hands of a few m?n and not
everyone is getting his share of the
trade. The dullness of the local, San
J''raisiscd, market, is caused purely and
simply by n. "

We have contracted for several tons
of the finest cabbage grqwn In this lo-

cality. Parties wishing this for sauer
kraut should leave orders now.

JOHNSON BROS.
BASEBALL SCORES. OCCIDENT SHOP

Four chairs at the Occident barber Wt Bny All Kind, of Junk.

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

shop. No use to miss everything wait-
ing for a shave. First-clas- s artists andPACIFIC COAST.

PHONE, RED 2305At Portland Portland 6; Sacramen by the way, this Is the place to get aPERSONAL MENTION.
to a. bath. Everything the very best. tf .

At San Francisco San Francisco 0;TRAIN RUNS OVER DOG.

We art thoroughly prepared for
making estlmatse and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the '

celebrated BHBLBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 11IL

H. W. CYRUS. - Mar

Los Angeles 7.Walter Jackson is in the city.
Frank Pettygrove is in the city.
M. Johanson of Chinook is in

THE PALACE BATHS

Hours for Turkish and Russian bathsA bird dog whose owner is unknown thewas run over by a train yesterday morn 3 p. m. to 3 a. m., except Sundays.AMERICAN.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia

Cleveland 7.
ing and killed. The dog was crossing

city.
R. A. Hawkins of Ilwaco Is m

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. 'Phone 831

THE WIGWAM
Uus Druoks. Manager,

Best equipped barber shop In the city.
Five artists always on band.thethe railroad track near the Schmidt

At New York-N- ew York 10; Detroitcold-stora- plant and was unable to '4.g:,t out of the way of the engine, which
crushed out Its life instantly. The dog
was an Irish setter, and the collar that PACIFJC NATIONAL.

At Seattle Seattle 9; Spokane 0.
See the Illustrated Pictures

Every EveningIt wore was turned over to Sheriff Lin
At Salt Lake Salt Lake 3; Butte 4.ville. In the hope that the owner may

city.
J. Llndenberger went to Portland last

night.
W. W. Curtiss, the tlmberman, is in

the city.
Joseph Donaldson of Tillamook Is In

the city.
lira. C. M. Smith of Tillamook Is In

the city.
IJ. J. Nutter of Wisconsin Is an As-

toria visitor.
A. S. Reed has returned from a trip

Diamonds Are Going Up!!

RIGHT NOW
The Time to Buy a Fine Gem

identify it. Eighth and Astor Streets, Astoria, Oregon.
WHAT IS LIFE?

ASSESSMENT EQUALIZED. In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that It is under strict
law. Abuse that law even sllghtly.palnThe city board of equalisation met
results. Irregular living means derangeyesterday at the city hall to consider to Portland. raent of the organs, resulting in consti-

pation, headache or liver trouble. Br.
J. H. 5EYMOUR

Has Beauties at Prices no
Al f.eeder of Skamokawa was In the

city yesterday. King's new life pills quickly re-a- d Justs
this. It's gentle, yet thorough-Onl- y 25cJ. Alex Mayer of Portland was In

466 Comn.t-di- l Street

ASTORIA. ORE. Greater than Months V goat Chas. Rogers' drug store.Astoria yesterday.
Charles Abercromble returned from

Portland last night BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corley of Port See Us. It Will
Pay YouMade to fit and wear, S2.G0 to 37. BO

at Danzlger's. HOTEL, PORTLANDland are in Astoria.
Eugene Henle of Portland is In As

toria for a few days.
CIGAR STORE FOR SALE.

W. W. Bouse arrived In Astoria The Finest Hotel in the NorthwestFor sale, cigar store on Commercial
street. Apply to P. A. Trulllnger, 675

from Seattle last night.
Senator C. W. Fulton and Mrs. Ful

ton went to Portland last night. Commercial street.

PORTLAND. OREGON.Ed Markham and George Ward of FOARD STOKES CO.Centralis, Wash.,, are in the city. r OUR AGENTS.Dock White and A. A. Hale cam
down from Portland yesterday. The Daily Morning Astorlan will be ASTORIA, - - OREGONDid VIM mvmr nnll V.a iliMu.. Will XI. Huma returned from a bus! found on sale at Griffin's' book store

and Madison's Eleventh street cigartjween country milk and city mil ?
ness irip to Portland last night.at im narv, you will nna inert It Just store in Astoria: at B. B. Rich'mm uMAWt uuwvocv DBtwetJO W. T. SchJfleld was one of a party

cigar store In Portland and on all A.that left yesterday on a fishing trip, C. trains. tfEconomy
Brand

W. C. Stevens of Colorado is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Frank Brown, Jr.

PRESENT YOUR BILLS.Mrs. W. W. McCoy Miss Clove

Boys want Good
Shoes. We have

"SCHOOL SHOES"
Evaporated The Boston Restaurant 1McCoy of. Seattle are visiting In Asto

Anyone who may have bills againstria. me will please present them promptly,Cream Mrs. E. 3. Cole, Mrs. Richardson and 530;COMMEIICIAL STItEJETeither to my wife or forward them to
and SB ths other brandi. When me at Salem, Oregon.

Herbert Cole left yesterday to visit
"'friends in Vancouver.jvpm kuj cTaporueo iresro, look mmMt'ISafVOSWALD WEST.

Mr. Frank Spittle and Mrs. Spittlesunrantes ana eterycan w of uruiorm hohrent and mmpur. You will istiaolutali
no

have returned from a vacation spent
at The Dalles and Hot Springs,

Best and Neatest Eating House In Astoria
Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinners

ehtly clots in Economr SLAB WOOD FOR SALE.
Brand. It Uowa smoothly from
ui can ana pieuirw to tht

Ask your tietltr lor The Tongue Point Lumber Company Hi
Police Commissioner Sig Slchel of

Portland returned to his ballwlck last
night after a few days' sojourn In As-

toria. .

1 ms nem ana.
HELVETIA Is in posotion to 'furnish liver steam

PETERSON
cB BROWN

I "
t Prompt Attention High Class Chef I1 X 77, ff ers with flr slabwood, having facilities

for furnishing same, at the mill, ourGeorge and James Irwin, prominent wnart having been extended to allow IDPClatsop county, and well MARINOVICH &.COiEofCAIllvr:i steamers drawing 14 feet to load. Forin the prices apply at the mill.) s24-- tf I tftfffftmmvfmfffmMrM
X7


